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TO THE

READE
Tmayjuftly be exfeSed^that

Ifhoud inform rny Perujers

what Title I claim to follow

the Bujinefs Inow projefs ;

this IJhaU do with jo much more Inclina^

tion^ as I ha^je had Provocations given

me by vile and deJigningReftiles : Imuft

then informyou^ that about go Tears a^

go^ I was bound Apprentice to Mr. Bal^

lard an Apothecary in the City of Wor-
cefter, where having improvd myfelf

for fome Tears^ I was willing to endea-

vour at farther Advancement^ and there-

fore took a Journey to London, and had

the opportunity of feeing a Gentleman of
the Facukys private Practice for fome

A a Tears:



To the Reader-
Tears : The Misfortunes my Family

(which is tiot^ I thank God^ a mean one

)

then groan d under^ gave me too many

Difcouragements to ftruggle withall;

and I am not afharridto confefs^ that the

Supplies I might haue reafonably expeBed

for fetting uf withall^ were on a fudden

defpairdof: Thus difappointed^ Ihe^

gan to advertife^ in order to fiipport my-

Jeif^ by 'vmding Remedies I was well

ajjured would anfmr the Ends of the

Patients who were pleafed to apply : In

fome time^ I began to be able to

fupport viyfelf and got my Degree of
Dr. of Phyfek ; and altho the Buji-

nefs I follow feems not to fquare with

that Dignity^ I begin to think it better

to have rofefrom Jo low a Station to the

Cap, than to dwindle from the Cap to

that Station^ as TannerV Voucher has

done : AndJince I have mentioned this

Eternal Drum, give me Leave to re-

late toyou what a Gentleman of my Ac^

quaintance was pleafed fmilingly to fay



To the Reader.

ofthis Perfin ; Sir^fays he^ this Tan-

ner iV, according to his own Account^ the

brightefi Man of the Age ; he gives us

Anatomical Accounts^ without fo much

as hauing ever read any thing of the

M(^tter ; he difcovers Secrets in Chy*

mifiry without End^ without fo much as

having burnt one Coal in purjuit of that

Science ; But I believe after ally as a

certain Monk ( really skilful in this

Pyrofophical Art ) after fearch of
fomewhaty found out a Secret^ which

has Jince made the whole Worldgr§an

under it {vulgarly calfd Gun-powdcr

)

Jo does this Pretender make Mif^llt^antf

pay for being blown up : And Sir^ after

all^ I am fully perJitaded a Library may

be deemed a Complete one^ tbo it did not

harbour this moft Excellent Pradiical

Scheme, nor the mofi teamed New
Syftem. This Gentleman injhort will^

in a fmall time^ make the World think

<very well of Phyjick, I would advife;

him togive us fome Learned Pieces upon



To the Reader.
Confumptions^Dropfies, Barrennefs,

and fome other very Common Dijeafis^

and then Specificks and Non-pareils,

will go off apace ; / the rather adutfe

this^ hecaufe he has in fome meafure

pa'vd the Road for that Proje& already ;

for at the SenecaVHead you have his

Onania, with his Sugar Plums, which

he firfi began with ; at Wheat-Sheaf

you have his Blifters, and his low fried

Elefl:uary, or rather his Guinea Spe-

cifick here for a Crown ; at Garway's,

you have his Necklace, and his moji

Excellent Philofophical Eflay; at

Mr, Cooper'^ in the Strand you have

his moft Excellent H^w Syftem; at

the Rofe Tavern you have his mofi

Excellent Lip Salve, and Saffron

Drops ; in Kingftreet, Weftmin^

fter, you have his mofi Excellent

Beautifying Cream ; now three or

four Wijiempers more^ may perhaps build

him up a mofi excellent Purfe ; and I

dejire he will not fail to give the World



To the Reader.

to underfiand^ that they are enter d in

f^e Hall Book; and oneWord of Ad--

^ice IJhallgive himfor his Favours to*

wards me^ that is^ let him flick to his

FmSion^ or let him teach Short-Hand

and breed up Canary-Birds, which are

innocent Diverjions^ and will do no harm^

( as may he perceived by his moji ezceU

lent Treatifes on Short-Hand and Ca-

nary-Birds, ) hut Phyjick is an edge

Tool.

Thus the many and difmal Dijaflers^

Jhavefor upwards of twenty Tears Pra^

dice^ obfervdto attend the Vnfortunate

labouring under this Dijeafiy occajiond

by ignorant and defigning Men^ has

been the only Inducement to thefollowing

Sheets.^ in which I have given what Cau-

tion lean to my Readers to avoid for the

future fuch gilded Baits, and duly con--

Jider with themfelvcs before they trifle

with fo precious a thing as their Lives *

and Health, by dealing with thefi

Toy Drugfters.

[And.

%



To the Reader.

And if any Perfen of Common Senje

would but confider well with himjelfi his

own Reafon muft inform him^ Yis im*

fojfible for any one Medicine in the

World to anfwer the Character givn to

this petmded Specifick; and if it

woiid^ no needfor bird Certificates^ nor

for the Author to conceal himfelf under

the pretence ofa Great Man^ andfpih
ing his other Bujinefs ^ for the befi

Ph}?fician in the whole IVbrld^ would

not be backwards in owning himfelf the

Author, nor mlue his other Pradtice,

who woiid undoubtedly get the greatell

Eftate imgot by Phyfick,



A Short

ACCOUNT
OP THE

Venereal Difeafe, &c.

CHAP. I.

Of the Difeaje in general,

I E Valine each Pcrfon ought
to put upon bimfcif, fliou'd

make him fo induftrious, as

to difcover Fraud from Sin-

cerity, Chicane from Trutb^

and Collufion from Good-will. I fay,

each Perfon ought to labour from his

B Infancy



(2:)
Infancy t6 extricate himfcJf from the De-
iigns and Traps laid for him : But alas

!

we come to Maturity, we grow Old*,

and in fome Affairs we are Blind, and

continue fo for ever. I know not, whe-
ther this Blindnefs be in any Concern
more common, than it is in the Art of
Phyfick 5 in this, Men pafs Judgment by

the Force of thdr Affe6tions,and not their

Judging Faculty: This Man we like, his

Converfation is agreeable, his Comport-
ment is genteel, his Air is modiOij he is

obliging, and in fliort we love the Per-

fon ; but let him be throughly fearch'd,

his Bufinefs has been to ftudy Men, not

the dead Letter. Thus fometimes fohigh

runs Affedion, we even believe the Per-

fon Ignorant, but Charity and Love cover

his Defe(fts : I crave no Man's Affcdtion,

in order to entrap him j this little Paper-

Book I have defign'd as a Prcfent, is the

Refult of a continued Succefs for near a
quarter of a Century in the Cure of the Ve-
nereal Difeafe^ in its whole Extent.

I fancy it may be no great Honour to

alfume to myfelf an Air of Knowledge in

this Diftemper, becaufe the Weakeft of
Mortals may in that time acquire to him-
felf a competent Obfervation on the com-

mon



mon Symptoins, when his Application

has been bounded and limited to thatDi-

ftemper chiefly. Let my Knowledge be

to what Degree it can j fuch has been

my Cafe, that I have confined myfelf to

the Confideration of this Difeafe moftly,

have made Obfervations fuitable to the

time I have pradifed ; and I think I have

built upon what I have read, a large Stru-

dure, and will be bold to fay, (without

z Breach ofModefty) If Auth$rs have dif^

covered no more of this Difeafe than what
they hofoe publijh'd, I can range fomewhat
farther than they have^ and without ?nuch

Trouble to myfelf. By the Word Authors^

I abftra(!^ from Bills fff Fare^ fuch as the

'Practical Scheme^ a Rhapfody of bold Pro-

inifes, incoherent (and fandy) Matter,

mask'd under the fulfome Pretext of fol-

lowing a Philofophy, I am well apprized,

the Scribbler has never enter'd the Thre-
flioldof.

The Publick may here exped I Ihould

defcend to Particulars they have never

been told of j fo I could j but my Affair

at prefent is, an Appeal to the World
how fairly I have dealt with them in the

Publications I have made,- and whether

I am under the Incapacity fome vile de-

B 2 figning
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(ignmg Emplricks ( for fo I muft call fucb

of my Adverfaries, as I have hitherto

fpurn'd, wlio have never been dignified

with the Cap) have branded all their Fel-

low-Advertifers with, for the fake of

1 think it wilj be; needlefs to let the

World into the Secret of the Manner of
Infe^Siioni this would be to trifle like

the Scheme-mahr ; who, in his Pamphlet,

had hut touched* My Defign is to relate

Fads I am well aflfurcd of, confirmed with

Truth, ripened by Experience into a cevr

tain Method^ which I am fure is far from
fmelling of the Quack. I need no Atte-

ftation to what I Hiall advance, nor is it

necejOfary ro cotirt any Chamberlen for what i

I affirm; nor do 1 think it reafonable, '

any Gentleman of a Faculty fhould pro-

ftitute his Name to my Account i nor do
(

I defign to work by Cbllufion : No Sirs,

I know no Neccflity 1 am iinder for fuch

Craft.

As foon then as a Perfon has convers'd

with any one Iqfedcd, they commence
jdfo Unfortunate; the Infedion being

Local, the Part of Contad is the Seat

ds to clinch that Nail^ which others



CO
of the Difeafe at firft, and by Negle^ U
daUymore propagated i

.
* Unleft ftrong Nature flill

Exerts itfelf^ and then throws off the IlL

But how feldom this happens in our
Ifle, I leave it to any indifferently skiird

to pronounce for me.
The Combatants untainted fuffer by

the Friaion j the Torch is kindled at the /
Fire, which cofts muff Pains to extin-^
guifh. /

If the Vagim Is infeaed with Ulcers"
their Linnen muft be ftain'd Greenifh or
Yellowilh^ and they fcarce can bear the
Coition without a wry Brow; as for the-

Males, they aifo are calily difcover'd if
warily ey'd ; and 'twould be amazing to
me, to find fo many fad Examples, if
Paflion did not bhnd our Confcience and
our Reafon. I cou'dgive Jnftances how
to difccver any Degree of Infeetion^ and
confequently how to guard Mortals
from it; Nay^ how to know whether
Artifice were not ufed, to patch up a Mi^
ftrts for the Battle ; and I do promife it

to my Patients, but think not fit to pub-
lift it hge, I fliall in Ihort give a De-

fcription



fcriptlon bow a Patient may know his

Degree of Infeftion, and how rcafonable

it may be for bim to make a fcrious Ap-
plication in Seafon.

A Clap is difcover'd from the following

,

Signs ; 2L Pain and Scalding whilft they

make Water 5 Matter of various Colours

tuns out continually ; there is a Pain up-

on fqueezing the Part j there*s an Erection

oft^nin a Day j Ulcers in ih^ Urethra;

the Penif fwells, is crooked efpecialiy

upon Ereaion ; they cannot (land clofe

with their Thighs, bccaufe of the Pain

of the F^;2/>- ulcers often feize on the

Claris or Prepuce; all thefe Symptoms

^ire Attendants upon an infedious Copu-

lation: But whether this Matter Infe^ing

be an Acid or an Alcali^ I think is fcarce

worth while to enquire into, ?nuch lefs is

it to the Purpofe to affirm with the Garway

Scheme-Maker, Mr. Tanner, that an Alcali

has changed its Nature into Acid, which

is a Leap Principles ( if he thinks them

luch) never take, and a Piece of Philo-

iophy, which is neither new nor old, and

confequently not learnt Abroad nor at

Home ; I look upon this Quality to be

Acrimonious^ becaufe we do indeed find

many convincing Proofs of itj but to

what
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what Speciet of Acrimony 'tis referriblc*

1 can tell this Divine \ls not his Province

to enquire into i nor is it known, but

from ibme Confequences, which arc beft

judged of, from an Experience he is not

Mailer oil

When the Infe£led has fat patiently

down under his Misfortune for fome time,

which they often do, if their Scalding of

Urine or Dyfury be moderate,- the In-

fection fteals upon them, and produces

other Symptoms about the Parrs firft

charged with the venomou?^articles ; fo

that now not only the Urethra^ the Glam^
the Prepuce^ and the Penis^ are affcCted,

bur alfo the Proftate Glands^ the Gallus

GalUnaceuf^ the Tefticles^ the preparing

Vejfeb^ the Groin^ and the Anus^ begin to

fufer by their Proximity or Nearnefs, as

will appear anon; For how othcrwife

happens it, that the Patients by a fupinc

Ncgled fometimes never recover from a

Gleet all their Lives after? I have endea-

vour'd in vain to cure Gleets of 2 o Years

(landing, which I am now wifer than to

attempt when I have examinM them, as

Experience has taughtme to do^ and know
them by a certain Rule I have, to diftin-

guilh, whether they arc really incurable

;

which
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which however, in others, I can cure, tho*

of any Date.

A Phyjnofis SindParaphymofii^ are Sym-
ptoms on the Prepuce,* in the firft, the

Fore-Skin is fo tumid, that it won't be
brought behind the Nut j in the latter,

it can't be brought forwards to cover the

Nut ; they are moftly watery Tumours,
and caird CryftaUinef, tho' I have feen

them of another Species, and inclinable

to a Scmhus^ particularly by Mifmanage-
ment.

I think n(rbne need be told, that the

Tefticles are fwelfd 5 but for their Inflam-

mation we know it by a Tumour there,

and a throbbing Pain, daily increafing till

it turns into an Impoflhume ( if the Pa-

tient be foolifh and wilful.)

The Anm is often befet with Warts
or other Scirrhous or Cancerous Tu-
mours, as well as the Glans is with

Sha/2hrf^ and which are equally trouble-

fome and dapgerous.

The Groin is attacked with Buhoet^

which are a Critical Tumour and Inflam-

mation, which tends often, or ought fo

to do,to an Abfcefs, and by breaking, car-

ries off Part of the Venom out of the

Body, and fometimes the Whole^ if art-

fully managed, jy^e
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We have feen the Patients troubled

with the Hernia Varkofa^ where the Vef-

fels are crowded with Humours, and their

Subftance is thickenM and hardened fome-
timcs fo much, that there is no poffibility

of reducing them to their ufual fize by
the niceft Management j for they will, all

their Life after, have thefe Veffels more
turgid than ufual.

AfToon as the Venom has left the Se*

cret Parts, and is lick'd up into the Blood-
Veffels, then it Circulates along with the

Blood into all the Parts of the Body, and
produces every Symptom producible by
a vitiated Blood, luch are Pains, Puftules,

Ulcers^ Itchings, Tetters, &c, for as the

Acrimony, the Blood is tainted withall,

makes the Globules of a fize, which do not,

in circulating, yield as it ought to do,

for want of a due Elafticity, they are apt

to flick clofe to the little Arteries or Fi-

bres, which they cannot pafs thro' j and
thus, according to their degree of Acri-

mony, they either give us troubiefome

Senfations, which are often, in the begin-

ning, not lading j or at other times they

are deeply engaged in the Capillaries^ and

the Blood being very much tainted or

charged
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charged with Salts, Ulcers and fuch Sym^
ptoms are produced.

At laft, when the Venom has been a

long Sojourner in the Fluids, it begins to

afft'd the Solids, and particularly the

JSler'ves and Bones, This is a difmai

Scene indeed, and many a Bill of Mor-
tality is hid under the Name of a gentle

Decay, and a Confumption, which had

its Beginning in the Stews. Now Co«-

vttlfwm^ Conjwnptionf, Palfies, Apoplexier,

til en Nodes^Caries
^
SpinaVentof^^ the Fal-

ling of the Os Palatiy and the Nofe, and

fuch melancholy Scenes are carried on ;

and why all thefe and more, but becaufe

now we are crufh'd with the Quantity of
the Poifon, as well as the Quality of it?

for there is as much difference between
this iaft Stage and thefirft, as there is be-

tween the Etfeds of a Pound of diluted

Aqua-fortis^ and two Pounds of the moft

concentred Spirit ofthis fame Acid, where
the firft may even be brought down to

a degree of being fwallowd, whereas the

latter deftroys in a fmall Quantity; I

fiy not this to declare my Sentiments on
the Species of Acrimony, but on the dif^

ference of Quantity and Quality. To
fee about £0 explain to my Reader, the

manner
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)

manner how thofe Accidents come on^

would be perhaps to talk like a Scholar

more than a Fra5titioner ; but my Aim is

rather to be accounted the latter, and I

cannot tell whether any one who follows

this Bufinefs, has better Pretcnfions to ic

than mylelf^ bccaufe the Numbers I have

had under my Care, Iiave made me en^

deavour at proper Methods to relieve

them and fupport myfelf, and I thank

God I have eflPcded Both : 7 a?n Jure then^

I have no occafion^ Ule r/j^Schemc-Mak^r,

in his Vire ions, to defire any to draw up

an Advertifement, and fay unknown to

the Author^ and they fljall be refunded the

Price of the Ad'vertife?nent^ and floall haue

a Guinea given for a Pair of Gloves for fo

doings becaufe this is an Effrontery not

to be equaird : For what poor Wretch

having bought a dear Remedy, would
not be glad to be refunded his loft Money
at any rate ? And this is the Reafon why
fo many Certificates appear in favour ( as

one would imagine) of tht Spectfick

'Remedy^ when in Truth they are only

Claims put in, to recover their Money funk

in an ufelefs Remedy, fo that thefc Poor

Mifcreants (for fuch thefe Claimants ge-

nerally are) are repaid hMufi-Mortey and
' ' C 2 ' ' grof$
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gYo{s Impo/itms : Nay, we have known
it advertifed, that fuch an one ( who had
been as dead as 'Julius defar for above

half a Year before) was recoverd by, &c,
Populm 'vult Decipi^ Decipiatur.

But the Readers will be pleas'd to find

here in the following Chapter, moft

of the Symptoms in fuch Order as they

invade them, that they may at one View'
know their Condition, and apply feri-

oufly for their Recovery.

CHAP. 11.

Of the Symptoms.

FIRST then, A Clap or Gonorrhoea

Vinilenta^ which the French call

Chaude-piffe^ has generally the vaft Heat
of Urine attending it : I need not tell

iny Reader, that Ulcers in the whole Paf-

fage fometimes cannot bear the fliarp

Urine gliding over it, and grating it, and
therefore till thefe Ulcers are fome way
benumm'd or cur'd,wc find this Symptom
feldom ceafes entirely.

Shanlers are bard and callous Ulcer? on I

the GlanSy or Prepuce^ or both 5 which are

fomctimes fo large as to equal a Chefnut,

and
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and give the Operator and Patient much
Trouble, for that they muft fometime be
even cut away ; I fhall not fay more here,

only referr you to what I fiiail fay below
on them.

Bubo\ they are inflammations on the

Groin; 'tis a fort of an After-game, and
a piece of Good-luck for 'tis much better

this Part fhould be feiz'd than the Internal

ones, becaufe by Impoftumating the Hu-
mour is in great Meafure thrown out
this way, which it could not, if it feiz^d

©n the Vifcera,

Infiain'd Tefticles ; all Tumours arc

raifed, becaufe more is brought to a Pare

than can be reconvey'd, and therefore

when I name an Inflammation, I fuppofc

fomefort of Obftrudlion ; and if anyone
throws into a Diftradile Syphon a quantity
of Liquor by a Syringe, you will fee it

rife and fettle j Why fwells it,but becaufe
the Part is drawn up by the quantity not
paffing on haftily enough ? And why fet-

tles it, but becaufe now it paffes freely on?

Caruncles are known by piffing in a
double Stream, or an Obftru^tion of ma-

king
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king Water; they are flelKy Excrcfcenccs

in the Urethra (I have fometimes known
them at the Neck of the Bladder, and this

is dangerous ) arifing from the ulcerate^

Parts turning Fungom^ and at laft this

Fungus (from a peculiar Acrimony in

the Humours) becomes even Scirrhous or

Cancerous.

Stranguries are occafion'd by the Salts

of the Urine pricking the ulcerated Parts,

and thus corrugating them, and exafpe*

rating them,- and as a fliarp Inftrument

fails not to gall and irritate the Part 'tis

fixt in ; this Humour, in like manner, ac-

fording to its Figure and Durity, fixes in

feme Corner of the ulcerated Part, and

there galls till it is obtunded by the Mucus
fpew'd out of the Glands of the Urinary
PalTage* Dyfuries and Stranguries differ

by Degrees only, but both ^re a Sharpnefs:

and Heat of Urine,

f^o6iurnal Pains arife from the Heat of
^he Bed, which occafions a brisker Mo-
tion of the Fluids around the Body, and
particularly on the Surface j if the Salts

(which by this Heat are melted) be gentle,

then fuch on}y feci aTingiing andUneafi-



hefs oh rtie Surface of the Skin,- bitt if

they are very Sharp and Corrofive, inftead

of Tingling, they Pinch us prodigioiifly^

and bring on Pains.

. Erofiom oftheBones ofthePalatCi when
the Humours have been fufFerM to lodge

for a long fpace of time, without due

Care, what Wonder if they Corrode the

Parts ? for as this Ferment is of fuch a Na-
ture, as every Day to grow more Corro-
five than other, we muft naturally con-
clude, the longer it lodges on any Part,

the more Mifchief it does
j why then

ftiould we wonder at fuch a Disfigura-

tion?

Nodes are hard Tumours on the Bones ;

however, there are degrees of them ,• for

when they begin, they are foftifli, and
are then term'd Gmmna's; and, in the

Head^ Talpa'f or I'opimrid'f ; but when
confirm'd, they are Nodes mdExoftofes

;

they arife from the Lodgment of Hu-
mours on the Bones or near them, be-

caufe fome of thefe Tumours feem at

firft to be Cyftical^ and others feem to,

and really do^ grow on the Bones#
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Fhpnofis^ Paraphymops ; I have already

taken Notice, that theie are Faults on the

Prepuce^ and if the Patient s Perns is fo

fram'd, as always to be cover'd or unco-
ver'd, thefe Accidents fcize them, for the

Symptom is but a Tumour diverfify'd by
this Strudure.

Cordee^ is a French Word, fignifying a

String or Cord j and this which they call

Chaude-piJJe Cordce^ is a Clap with an In-
flammation on the Penis 5 but we never

take it in any other Senfe, than when the

Frccnum is drawn downwards, and the

Erection, which is Troublefome at this

time. Cords the Penis around, and on
the fide of the Frcenum^ with exquifite

Pain ; fo that as Ere(S^ion is unavoidable,

from numerous Caufes and Irritations^

therefore is alfo the Pain following it.

Scabs or Blotches ; thefe Eruptions come
about from theHumoursftoptfomewhere;
and as an Acrimony may be wrapt up in

grofs Particles, fo this Vifcidity occaiions

an Impediment to the Circulation in the

fmall Veifels (which we call Capillaries);

when they have rcftcd here fome time,

then their Acrimony begins to exert itfelf,

and
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and gradually inflames, throbs, and at

laft throws itfelf into the Surface of the

Skin, in Blotches and Scabs.

Diforders from the Bloody and nervous

Diforders ; when the Venom has deferted

the Genitalia^ it creeps gradually and
infenfibly into our Velfels, and then cor-

rupts all our JuiceSj and changes them

into Caujiical ones ; and as the Blood foon

corrupts the Spirits, fo bad Blood foon

hurries on bad Spirits j therefore when
the Blood is tainted. Crowds of Difeafes

attend a Patient thus unfortunate, and
they every Day more than other begin to

look Pale and grow Lean, becaufe Nu-
trition is not rightly performed ^ for how
Ihou'd a Body be nourifliM with Particles

fo hen-ed^d ? How can they be apply'd

with Advantage, when they are utter

Enemies to it? How can they grow with-

out Lodging there firmly ? and if they

do lodge, inftead of nouriftiing, they,

pare them off, and even grate the very

Bowels unmercifully. Thus Difeafes

grow up inftead ofNutriment, and at laft,

jam feges eft ubi Troja juit
; nothing but

Dcftru<5tion and Death attend them: I

flirink at the Thoughts of the innume-

D ' " rablc
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rableDifaftcrs fpringingupfrom the Blood
tainted but when I confider the Venom
deeper funk, and into the Nerves, I am
yet more in Concern for fuch Negleds ;

nay, and I muft here acquaint my Reader

that 'tis not the poor Patients are always

only to be blam'd for thefe difaftrous

Cafes i for I have known many who have

run the Gauntlet of Phyfick under Igno-

rant Hands, who have locked the Door,

and have (uffer'd the Thief to ravage

within 3 or even have fometimes over-

done the Matter, and ignorantly thrown

their Patients into Nervous Diftempers;

Laftly^ I muft obferve to you, that tho'

thefe are the Common Symptoms^ yet they

are far from being the Complement, fince

Defluxions on the Throat,Coughs,Night-
fweats,Laflicudes, Pains of the BackjLean-

nefs, Confumptions, FifTures any where.

Falling off of the Nails, Cruftinefs on the

Skin, Polypuis^ Piles, a cancerous Thrulh,

Tetters on the Privities, Melancholies,

Madneffcs ; the Alopecia or Falling off of

the Hair, Fici^^ Condylomata^ Manfca on
the Anm and its Verge ; nay, we have

feen fome Hypochondriacal, others Phre-

netick, we have often obferv'd He6iich^
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Vertigo's^ Dropfies, Deafnefs, Blindnefs;
• Palfies, Epikpfiesj all forts of Breakings
out, Dyfenteries^ Fluxes, Diabetes 5 and in

fliort there is hardly any Diftempcr,which

this malignant and acrimonious Humour
does not bring on^ and the Rcafon I

think is pretty plain, becaufe all thefe Di- '

ftempers are only fome Share or Parcel of

this Humour, fixt on fome one or more
of the Vifcera or Parts, which fettling

.
there, frets and exafperates the Parejichyma

of the Part feized, and either raifcs Exul-
cerations. Evacuations, Commotions,Tu-
mours, Eruptions, Caries^ and many fuch

Diforders ; or its Tenacity blocks up the

Paffages, and then it raifes all Diforders

which take their Rife from Obftrudtions ;

and then the Parts are not irradiated by
the Spirits, and then follow Fallings off

of the Hair, Palfies, Gutta Serem's^ and
thoufands of other Diftempers, which I

neither am at Leifure to nominate, nor
cou'd they be comprehended within a

moderate Compafs, Milk modis viorijnur.

Pi C H A P,
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G H A P. III.

Of the Prognojiicks,

THAT fuch whofe Hands this little

Pamphlet may fall into, may con-

ceive their Diforder lomewhat more rea-

dily, I fiiall annex feme fliort Progno-
fticks on their Condition.

As to fuch who are feiz d with the va-

rious Symptoms of a Gonorrhcca^ or other

Diforders about the Genitals ; unlefs their

Blood have been violently tainted before

with Sharp Humours if the Diforder be
freih and newly received, they recover

with good Management very readily;

and I cannot but be furprized to meet
with fo many in this City, who have la-

boured under common Symptoms, eafily

to be remedied j and yet fuch have been

their Misfortune, that they have ftalk'd

thro' fome Courfes of Phyfick, they have

taken F/7/r, Bolus's mdEleduarys^Elixirf^

Specifich^ and the Lord knows what, to

no manner of purpofe, but to flounder

them deeper in the Mud ; and in fiiort,

they have by thefe promifing Medicines,

been feemingly cured of their Clap^ and

have
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have bartered it for a Pox. Tliis I fpeak

upon Experience; and I muft frankly

own, I know not how it fhould fall out

otherwife, if we fpeak of fuch Medicines

as are commonly difpofed of at Toyjhopr;

becaufc the Patient is given to underftand

his Cafe by a falfe Glimmer, he proceeds

by fluted Directions ^ the Boot is ready

tnade^ and it muft fit every Man's Leg ;

now how Ridiculous this Procedure is,

will be evident upon taking a View of
one Cafe I fhall remark : Some People
will have Shanhrs in a confirm'd Pox,
and which the common Methods of Tur-

pentine and Mercury mentioned by Dodor
CoMurn^ will relieve indeed, but your
Cafe becomes Defperate thereby; for the

common Operator ( I talk not of Artifts )
will glory of a Vi(5tory, when his Ene-
my has retreated , whereas in Truth his

Difappearance is for no other End but to

proceed by Sap, and Undermine the

Foundation ; for the Blood being charg'd

with a large ftock of Sliarp and Corroding
Humours, enters the Bones, and lurks in

them, and either produces Caries^ Spinas

Ventof^y or Nodes : and then to their Coft,

they take hafty Meafures, and come to

the Grand Cure : However^ if it be an
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old GonoYrhm^ or the Blood be much
tainted, ( as it is in fome Scorhutic'k Per^

fons) then indeed more than ordinary

Care is required, and the Patient muft be

narrowly look'd after, and the Cure

varies according to the Degree ; which

it is impolfible to defcribe, and asimpof-i

fible to be relieved by Medicines prepaJ'

red by Bopeep Do^tors^ wiio never ap-

pear, nor are Solicitous about the Mat-

ter, fo long as their- Specifich fell well;

and who, if they did appear, know no-

thing of the Cafe, unlets perhaps what is

in their Pamphlets, which they have rifled

Blegny, CocUurn, or fome Writer or

'Pamphleteer for fuch are the Reverfe of

what is required, for inftead of knowing

more than their Writings contain, they

know lefs, and even nothing of the Mat-

ter and therefore lie conceal'd ; fuch Pa-

tients then muft appear at the Bar, muft

take the Phyfician or Surgeon asJudges in

the Cafe, muft by their Afififtance prove

the Degree ofDamages, and the Affailanc

muft be oblig'd to quitCofts ; in fliort,they

muft apply to their Deliverer ferioufly,

^nd muft Mlow his Dire^ions obfequi-

pufly.

If
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If the firft Degree of this Venom re^

quires fuch an exquifite Care, what mufl:

the more rooted Degrees of it demand ^

Surely double and treble. I don't know
that the Husbandman wou'd truft his

Brutes to the Hazard of a Receipt, but

the Experiencd Cow-Dodor muft be
caird in to remedy the Difeafe j and

how it comes that we truft to thofe Toy-
lliop Medicafterr^ who pretend to Receipts

only ( as m*ny there be in this City ) is

amazing! I muft then obferve to you,

I

that if in this degree the Excretory Du(^ts

of the Projiata {or Glands in the Urinary^

PafTage which fpew out upon Occafion,

a glutinous, colourlefs Subftance) are

^
Eroded or Eaten away by the Acrimony
of the Humours; or alfo, if farther, the

Mouths of the VeficuU Seminales (or long

Tortuous Membranes which hold the

true Seed ) are gnawn by this fame Hu-
mour, then there remains a perpetual

Flux^ and fometimes 'tis fo large as to

evacuate large Qnantitics, and emaciate

the Patient, and brings on the Tabes Dor-

fallsy and kills them. However, we
know not how to remedy thefe Evils^

and therefore they lead an uncomfortably

LifCj becaufe they are incurable,- we
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have feen fuch a Cafe in the Difledion

of an executed Perfon : In the fame man-
ner is it with Women whofe Lacuna are

eroded j for then whatever Ichor arrives

at their Mouths, is thrown out, and this

cannot be remedied, as we have known
fome who have undergone fevcral Saliva-

tions for this purpofe, without any Ad-
vantage J and if the Undertaker had been

skilful or honeft, there wou'd have been

no need to have treated thafe unhappy
Mortals fo roughly, fince the Diforder

was Local, and if Application wou'd not

fucceed, nothing wou'd.

SomeSymptoms indeed are wholfome ,*

fo a Bubo appearing, if it fuppurate, the

Venom is eradicated, and the Patient

recovers with little ado ; nay, and fome
times a GonorrhoEa runs off in warmer
Climes, but feldom or never with us in

thefc cold Climates.

Where the Blood is tainted, more Care

is to be taken of this Leaven j for if neg-

lefted, the Difeafe grows apace, and en-

ters the folid Parts, and deftroys us:

Hence due Regard had to the Taint (of
what Species cannot be determined, but

by Sight of the Patient, by proper and

Specified Remedies^ the Humour is either

X correded
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corrected, or elfe thrown off by proper

Emun«5toricSj and the Patieat may be re-

lieved in a Month's time with Safety, Pri-

vacy and Plcafure.

Where the laft Degree is, then any one,;

the Icaft skill'd, may know the Fate of
thefe Unfortunates,- for what Trouble
attends not rotten Bones, fome ofwhich
are Curable, others not at all ? For fuch,

which are hollow, and contain a Medul-
lar Subftance, will, with Time and Care,

cxfoiiate and be cured ; but if the porous

Bones are tainted ("unlefs very fupcrHci-

ally fo) fucli as the Rotula^ the Patella^ the

Articulations^ the Ox Calcaneum^ and thofe

Spungy Bones there-abouts, the Skull^

and in fliort fuch Bones as are Cellular ^

Kow can we remedy them ?

No, ye Unfortunate, deceive not your
fclves with vain and promiiing Airs, the

Operators flatter ye with i all this is Gr/-

?mce^ and poor Policy, . levcli'd at enrich-

ing thcmfelves with your Spoil but if

you applied in Rags to them, their taie

Judgment ( if they have any) wou'd ap-

pear.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Cure,

IT would be in vain to fplit this Difeafc

, into fo many trifling Divifions, and
thus to make the Cure of it appear intri-

cate ; for in Truth, the Parts are only

affe^^ed around the Genitals, or theJuices

and the Solids are alfo tainted ; fo that

whoever confiders what I have faid, will

foon be Mafter of the Methods.

When it feizes in the form of a Gonor-

rhoea^ the Methods ofCure are the follow-

ing ; the Ulcer of the Urethra indicates

Deterjion^s.nd Cleaning ; when this is fuffi«

ciently done, we muft incarn j or if this

be look'd on as too tedious, we muft ci-

catrize : But I look upon it as neceffary

to be fomewhat flow in this lall: Indica-

tion; and tho' this Caution has been

flighted by many here, yet how many
Complaints do we daily meet with in

this City, for want of fuch a piece of

Juftice? I cant but acknowledge there

are ftiort Methods of Curing, and eafier

than what we ordinarily find ufed by
many



many unskilful Men ; but as each Man
feems to glory in his own Skill in this

Point, I believe it wou'd be in vain to

endeavour to perfuade fome Men to pro-

ceed in a manner more Chriftian than

they do : If they wou'd obey me, I do
alfure them, I wou'd avoid all dangerous

Proceedings : I wou'd not with one ttfe

Sublimate Water internally, and choufe

the too Credulous out of their Money^
(for fo J muft call felling a Pint of this

Water for a Guinea ) and at the fame
time endanger their Perfonsi for who
does not know that Sublimate is rank
Poifon ? I only defire the Reader wou'd
confult the moft learned Dr. Mead on
Poifons upon this Head, and fee what
Confequences attend the giving of it in-

ternally ; and I believe I lhall terrific all

lioneft Men from adminiftring it, and
fuch as value their Lives from taking it

;

and that what is advanced by me here, is

not faid Gratis^ or out of Envy, the Rea-
der fliall be convinc'd of, by his Senfcs,

before I leave this Difcourfe. Nor wou'd
I with others give Mercurius Vita^ Green
Precipitate^ and many more fuch dange-
rous Medicines daily too much ufed in

this Town; for in Truth, there is no
E 2 Necefficy,
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KeceflTity, that Perfons to be cured of
one Evil fhould be thrown headlong into

others, equally hazardous ; and there-

fore I avoid ( as much as in me lies ) all

fuch Devious Methods : Thefe are the

Har'flo Methods ufed in Town; and I

Ihould be ferry that Men of Learning,

and fuppofed Knowledge fhould be found
Guilty of what I condemn ^ I wifh they

may not, for their Patients fakes as well
as their own ; they muft expe(5t the fatal

Confequences which follow fuch Ufage,

and which they need not be adverti-

fcd of, as knowing them as w^ell asmy
felf.

It would be too frivolous to tell the

World of giving Cathartich^ fuch as Ro-
fm of Jalaps Mercurim Dulcify Pilula

Cochice^ Rudii^ Ruffi^ Rojjn of Scanu

vm)^ or Guaimm^ and fuch like j it

would be trifling to tell you, that Bal-

fams of Capi-vi, ferity Chili
^
o^Gilead^

arc ufeful to clcanfe the ulcerated Part,

or that Tindures made of thefe Rofins or

Balfams, are much ufed by fome as

v/onderftjl Secrets to cure and choufe the

Vulgar withall ; I lhall not trouble my
Reader to defcant upon Os Sepi^e^ Crocus

Martis aflringens^ Sal Marti Sacdjanm
Saturni^
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^Saturni, Oleum Martis fer-deliquiuin^ holVd

Turpentine^ fome fafliionwibk Jellies,which
are fam'd for the compleating the Curej
<nor fiiall I mention thelnjedions oi Mer*
curm Dulcisywith Mel Rofanm and Plan-^

tane Water^ nor of Deco^iom of Rofej^

Balauftinef^ Vitriol^ Saccharum Saturni^

nor fuch like j becaufe they are to be met
with in every Writer on this Diftemper:

But I fhall frankly own fome have been
modeft, but many more have exceeded
all Bounds on this Head j I fhall for my
part ftudy to fay fo little on this Point,
that may offend Modcfty^ or prove an
Incentive^ that I hope I fhall have Hothing

to anfwer for, either to a Superior Beings

or to any Court of J«dica>ture ; and 1

wifli fome, who otherwife want not

Parts enough to diftinguilh themfelves,

wou'd avoid this Ungentleman, as well
as Unchriftian Demeanour. But
fejuel eft i?nbuta Recens fer^vabit odorem
'tefta diu.

\

As for Shanhers^ I fhall not mention
how fome ufe Catheretich^ in order to

eradicate them along with the general
Methods to keep us fafe. I know in Ca-
runcles^ the common Methods are Era-

dication by Cathereticks on Candles,-

Bubo's
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Bubo's allknow are treated with Sup^

purative PultiCes or Plaifters, or the Lan-

cet is at laft made ufe of : We know that

Heat of Urine is allay'd by Mucilager^

by Sal PmnelU^ by Opiates, and other

Methods of Cure. I need not trouble

iny Reader to inculcate to him, that Cor-

dees are alleviated by Anodyne Fotus^s or

Cataplafms : I fliall, I fay, lay afide all

thefe Confiderations, they having been

canvaiTed by all Writers even to a Loath-

ing : But I fiiall make the Reader obferve,

that my Method is eafie and fafe, quick

and certain j and though 1 can brag as

well as others of my EleHuary and its

Salutiferous Effeds ; bccaufe I have try'd

it above thefe twenty Years fuccefsfully 5

yet I am not altogether fo vain nor em-
pirical as to tell the World this Medicine

i

does never fail 5 only I ihall inform you

and dcfire you to give an attentive Ear to

what I am about to fay, T^hat if I manage

this Eleduarium Mirabile 7//}'/^//, I will

ginje any Perfon who tries it^ double the

Value, if it e^er fail to cure thefirji De^

gree of Infe6iion : And as for the reft, I

do fuppofe they will apply, otherwife I

do faithfully alfure them, *tis hardly pof-

fible for them to recover truly j for fome
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unfortunate Reliques will fooner or later

grafp them too clofe ever to be rid of
their Misfortune, unlefs by a skilful

Hand. I would then have my Readers to
obferve, that what is poffiblc to be done
by one Medicine, this Electuary will ef-

fect i it evacuates the Humours gently

;

it revulfes from the Part affected, and
draws it off j it obtunds the acrimonious
Humour ; it deftroys the Venom in Bud,
and all this with Eafe and Safety. But
as every one cries up his own Secret and
Noftrum, 'tis natural for them to decry
other Mens, and therefore has this under-
gone that Fate j but how unjuftly, ap^
pears, becaufe it has furviv'd all Envy,
and will continue fo to do ; and fo it il

with all excellent things: Ifthey are Good
ftothing will fink their Credit ; if they are
Bad^ nothing will make them continue.

In cafe the Venom has tainted the

Blood, and begins to produce fuch Symp*
toms as I have already nam*d 5 an eafy

Matter will not complete the Cure; for
then we muft have Recourle to more po-
tent Remedies, either to evacuate roundly

or to alter ftrongly; and even this Method
wyi nor anfwer, without regard had to

the
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the Parts too much injur'd by the Venom
deep funk into them.

However, my Reader muft not mifap-

prehend me by faying we muft cure by
Jlrong Re?nedief ; for I can underftand the

Word Jlrong in no other Senfe than this,

.

to wit, that the Cure muft be propor-

tfon'd to the quantity of Poifon in our

VcinSj and Screngdi in our Patients ; and
if the fomicr be in fuch a Quantity as can-

not be eradicated without exhaufting the

latter; who does not fee the Danger?
However, even tfien, there are certain

Ways and Means unknown to common
Managers, to be made ufe of, in order to

retrieve the Patients, as I may lay Invitd

Minerw; which I know myfelfunder no
Obligation to difcover j only fuch as fall

into my Management, and under my
Care, will experience even in this Defpe-

rate Cafe, Safety and Comfort, not to be.

met with from many. Some will expert

me in this Place to make Excurfions, and
'

to difcourfe to them of the Method of

Cure by Diaphoretich ; I know in Foreign

Countries, they are very fond of this Me-
thod of Cure; and in the Lidies from
whence we received this venomous Dif-

eafCj they entirely depend on this Method ;

my.
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nay, and even in this Town fome boaft

of their Royal Decodions, or Diet Drinh^

and order them to be taken plentKuily,

and religioufly confine you toRoaft Meat
and dry Viiftuals, and poor Fare at Night,

and order their Drinks to be fwallow'd

(Jown in fuch a plentiml Manner^ that

they either evaporate your Blood to a

Cinder and a Caput Mortmm^ or at leaft

endanger a Fevef \ we hear of all thac

have the good hap to cfcape j i:)Ut who
fink? they are perfectly huih in that.

Others believe it necelTary in thcfe laft

Extremities, to have rccourfe to violent

VomitSj and never think the Difcas'd

can be too roughly treated for the fake o£

the Difeafe ,- Yc^ina leme is niy Motto^

I am for making no more hade than good
Speed ; for 'tis very ufual to hear thefe

Sparks murder at once the Difeafe SLud the

Difeafed; I wou'd indeed murder the

Difeafe, and can do't, but they kill two
Birds with one Scone.

I am not a little furprized to find fome

of Opinion, tlut Sali-vatmu arc little to

the purpofe, unlcfs raisM by Untiion^

and uniefs they fpit two or three Quarts

in a Day I £iiifque fenfu fuo ahundet ; I

lhail not endeavour to difpoffefs thefe

F Gentle-
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Gentlemen of the good Opinlort they

have of themfelves, for I know no body
that loves to be cbntradided j but I fliall

only fay, I ad otherwife, and gain my
point, and if they always do fo, I wim
them much Joy 5 I lliou'd not fubmit my-
felf to fuch a rude Management, neither

lhall my Patients be treated fo roughly.

The Cifeafe does not vanifli, nor is it re-

puted to do fo, unlefs the S'jinptoms dif"

appear^ and whenever they do, for a fmall

fpace of time, we need go no farther i

(what is done over and above, is at the

Expence of their Lives or Spirits) ; for

what will do this, will leave a fmall Re-
lique at moft, which may be otherwife

handled by a Perfon moderately skill'd
;

and in this I appeal to all fuch as pradife

Phyfick or Surgery.

1 don't know that Diuretich will avail

at all in this rooted Degree^ becaufe they

are too weak for the Difeafe, and befides^

Dr. Fr/Vwi has lately obferv d in hisTrea-
tife of Fevers, that they feldom anfwer

our Ends, faying, p, 154. Ita ut hodie

hac Medicina pan qua adurinas ^rovo-

candas pertinet^ fitmnimn jnaxime man-

Some
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Some I know there are, that pretend

to evacuate by Saliva for two or three

Hours in a Day, and no more ; and thus

are for carrying off, by Degrees, the ve-

nomous Particles out of the Blood j and
if fo, why may not this be done by To-
l^acco as well as Mercury? For in uich a

Cafe thefe enter not the Blood : But this

is bare Shuffle and Pretence, and if they

negle(5i: at the fame time other advanta-

geous Methods, 'tis a Bite upon their

Patients.

In fliort, I fiiall only add this one Ob-
fervation, which may lead a skilful Per-

fon through the wliole Rcinge of the Dif-

eafe, and it is this. That in what itianner

[oever the Difeafe has been found to be cri-

tically carried offin warmer Countries^ we
may lawfully conclude that Medicines which
are found by Experience to force this fame
Separation by Art^ ipilldothe fame Feats;

and as it has been found that the Indians

did it by Sweating (in the Sun, Bagnio's,

pr by any other means) fo we find in

Jingland that Sweating goes a great vvay

to complcat the Work j as it "h^s been

found that Stools do carry off this Di-

ftemper, fo may we imitate and ape Na-

lure^ and order Catharticb to carry off

F 2 the



the Load ; after which, however a te-

dious CoLirfc ought. 10 back this Method
in ordv.T to correc^^ the Relicks, left it

fprouc again. How the Salivation was
found to cure this Difeafe, is too Jate an
Invention to be forgot, and therefore I

il^.ail proceed.

AS tor the Symptoms which retain to

the ieveral Degrees of this virulent Dif-

eafe, it behoves a Phyfician to follow the

cahtft and furcft Methods to root them
foon out 3 and as I have acquired by Ex-
perience feveral fhort Methods to effcd

this, I ftiall give my Reader to under-

hand their Names and Ufes ; and I ihall

leave it to the Patient to let the World
know, how truly they are Noftrums and
Sfecificls in their kind,

E^e^iuarium MiraMIc; or, the Admiral

hie Eleduary, 1 have already fpoke of

theVertuesof this Ekduary j and as too

much cannot be faid in its Praife, the

Read r muft e^cufe a little Excurfion on

a favourite Med cine ; Favourite^ becaufc

I admire its Efficacy and Palatablencfs

:

To be pleafant and^ grateful to the Tafte

only, wouM be a fmall Recommenda-
tion, indeed j but when I fay 'tis fuccefs-
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ful in the firft Degree of this Difeafe, and
feldom, if ever, fails of anfwering its

Ends, as thoufands can fufficicntly tcMfy ;

I think I need not add much farther, than

toadvife the Unfortunate to confult their

Safety, in having fpeedy recourfe to fucli

an admirable Remedy in time.

PiMdS Anthenere^^ or my Anthenereal

Fills. I never found it advifeable to pro-
ceed to ftronger Medicines, when I was
fure weaker wou'd ferve the turn nor
'Vice verfa^ is it convenient to dally with
weak ones, where ftronger are plainly

required,- when therefore People have

negleded themfelves, or have been trea-

ted ignorantly till their Cafe becomes
Defperate^ I have recourfe to thcfe admi-
rable Pills and Powder following, which
togetlier will not fail to root out the very

niinuteft Atoms of the Poifon with cer-

tainty and fafety, the Truth of which
(upon Trial) the afflicted will foon be
convinced of ; as many 1 have already had
under my Hands, have largely experi-

enced.

Puhis Specificm 5 or, my Specific^ Pow2
dcr. This Powder is an Alterative^ and

great
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great Sweetner of the Blood and Juices,'

corre<5ls efficacioufly and fuddenly all

Taints proceeding from this Poifon, and
indeed is almoft univerfal in its Vertues,

as feyeral Phyficians, who however ufe

it too fparingly, can teftify in their Pra-

{kicQ; but my Method of ufing it being

different to theirs, I reap greater Benefit

by it in proportion j as daily Experience
fufficientiy proves.

Ele&uarium Balfamkum j or my BaU
fa?mck Ele^uary, This is a Medicine

which is extreamly cleanfing and healing

;

therefore particularly adapted to Gleets,

afcer the Cure of the Venom j for it often

happens, that after all the Venom is car-

ried off,yet the Vcflfels are not clofed, the'

good and wholfome Methods have been
ufed ; then this Ele^iuary^ with my Baifa-

mtck Pills ^ will effedually fucceed ; as al-

fo in ail Gleets and Seminal WeaknefTes,

whether occafion'd fron] ill cured Clqps^

Self-Pollutions or other Difordersj ifnei-

ther the Veru montanum^ or the Mouths
of the Excretory Duds of the Parajlat^e

be quite eaten away ; for then 'tis im-
poffible to be done, becaufe 'tis impofli-

ble tp frame new Parts J Experto Crede,
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'Aqua Carcinomatofa ; or, the Wa»
ier for Shankers ; this Watef is defigii'd

chiefly for Shanlers^ to eradicate them
gently, and yet not in luch a manner that

they fliall retreat into the Blood, as is the

misfortune of many Medicines of this

kind ; as for Directions for iu Ufe^ I imifl

beg tiat the Parties who may he concern

I will not expe^ any here^ for I don't think it

! fafe to give general DircdionSj but will

expert to fee and then dm6i i and indeed I
would be glad to know^ how any Patient

can be Judge of the Degree of his Miifor-
tune ; for this is the refult of Experience

and Practice only , how many young
Phyficians are there, that know very well

-what is to be done with a Patient j that

is, they know what Remedy is to be ufcd ;

but how many of them are at a ftand to

give the fufficient Quantity, and to tim^

it? This is too evident, and is in Pra<^lici

granted by the whole World, when they

rejed young Phyficians (tho' Relations)

for old ones, who they truft with their

Lives^
by reafon of their Experience.

EmplaftrwnBubomcujn ; or, the Plai]^er

for Bubo's ; the Par: is fliay'd, and mis is

applied^
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applied, it draws the Part to a Head in a

little time j fo that *tis eafy to dig eft add
perform all other Intentions afterwards

;

I need not cry this Piaifter up, becaufe I

am fure of its Effed:s, which arc quick,

and certain, for ocherwife the Venom
might retreat into the Blood, and give the

Operator a great deal of trouble, in ob-i.

liging him to a long Courfe, which this

Method wou'd foon accomplilh.

Puhh Anti-Dyfuricm } oi*, the Powder,
againft Heat ofUrine^ ( or Spirit.) I have
contrived this Medicine for the Palate, fo

that it may be given in Powder or Drops $^

'tis one of the beft Remedies known for-

this lharpnefs of Water, which is one of
the moft troublefome Symptoms that

reigns in this Difeafe, it relieves, it by a
fort of Inchantment^ by allaying the Pun-
gency of the Humour, and correding it

ipecifically ; it may be taken in Wine,
or any other Liquor which pleafes the

Patient beft.

Emplaftrum^ and Unguenttm Anti-To*

phicmn ; or, the Piaifter and Unguent for

N^def ; thefe two Medicines will utterly

extirpate or diilipate theie Nodes
^ which,

X if
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jjf they be fuffer'd to continue, they at

laft produce Caries of the Bones,, and
endanger lofs of Life ; the one is milder

than the other, that if one fliould not o-

perate. the other will effe^ually do it

;

becauie as it is fonietimes more rooted

than at another, weaker or ftrongcr Re-

medies are required. When Patients

have neglected themfelvestill Nodes feize

them, they inufi apply ferioufly for their Re-

covery^ or they are in the high Road to be

lofi.

Tulvis Extirpam i or, the Powder a-

gainfi a Caruncle j whatever is ufed againft

a Caruncle, ought fo to be moderated,

as not to inflame the Urethra j for fo ma-

ny fatal Symptoms might be brought on,

that a total Supprellion of Urine might cn-

fue ; this Powder is exactly proportion'd,

and performs its Work gently, yet cer-

tainly.

Many other Medicines I have for other

Symptoms, which are experienced over

and over fuccefsfuUy, which I will noc

trouble my Reader withall at this Jun-
^ure; only 1 (hall add, that Method is the

true Secret in Phyficl j and whoever does

G noc
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not ftudy it, can have no Glory due to

him ; for nothing of Invention can iffuc

from Ignorance, and Ghance will never

make a Man wife, no more than a World
will be fram*d out ofAtoms jumbled to-

gether by the fame Chance.

It might be eafy for me to proceed the

ordinary Road, and bring in my Vouchers

for the Cures I have done ,* but in the firft

place, I find none fave poor and worths

hfs Folhy who are willing to fubfcribc to

this Method, and fuch I don't value,'

for depend upon it, I will not ( like the

Scheme-Maker,) hire any to own the

Favours I have done them j and for the

Better fort^ they hate even the Sight of a

Perfon wha has done them Service in this

kind, left they fliou'd difcover, to their

Prejudice, what they have too much ia

their Power and indeed I flioii]d be of
the fame Opinion myfelf. And in the next

place, this is done to perfuade theWorld
of the Goodnefs of a Medicine which they

have good Reafon to doubt of; and laft-

ly, when thefc Gentlemen do us the fa^

vour to balance the Account of fuch

Live and Die under their Methods, theit

would it be reafonable for the World to

follow themi according to their Deferts

;

but
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buc they foift an Advcrtifemcnt now and
then, what vafl: Advantage fuch and fuch

have received by their Spcifich and
UxirSy but not one Word of who died

by theNegle(5fc of better Remedies 5 CuU
fas eorum tegit terra. I fhall then fuper-

fede all Difcovcries ofthis kind, they be-

ing odious and fit for nothing but to

bring Reproach upon the Phyjician and
the poor Patient and Hiall proceed to a

Ihort Account of Specifich^ as they arc

called, and denionftrate to Mankind the

Extortion and Folly of thefc Pretenders

and Pretences i indeed I muft own, thc^
are properly Spscifich in their Scnfe;

for as each Remedy is worth what it

brings in of Profit, fo they who get the

moft Money for their Sfecifich^ fancy

thcmfelves the wifcft Men, and their

Specifich muft be very Valuable ; but I

can't ftoop to this Scnfe of the Word, as

will appear anon in the next Chaptert

CHAP.
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CHAR V,

0/Specificks, and the Ahufe of the

Narne^ and how it covers Ignoranu

and a Cheat,

I Can't but admire at the Affuranc^ of
fome Men, who adapt the Significa-

tion of Specifich to their own Remedies,
and who cry up a paltry Mixture for the

fineft Invention in the World i but my
Wonder ceafes, when I confidcr the Mat-
ter in a different Light, for Profit will

make a Man of no Homnr fay and do any
thing i and as Mr, Dryden (ays ^ there /V.

a certain fort of Impudence in Want.
An Affertion or Authority in Phyfick,

is like the Quotient in. Divifion, no one
IS fure *tis true, till it is proved ; and I

mud in a particular manner let theWorld
know, thit as no Perfon who is a Party

conccrn'd, ought to be admitted as a Wit-
nefs in any Cafe, therefore Dr. Ch-b-l-n

fliaring in the Profits, is an improperJudge
of the Vertues of his Speciftck^ becaufe the

World can expedl nothing from him but

Ehgiums^ and extravagant ExprelTions to

cry
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cry up this Specific^Pamc^a : (as he terms

itj a learnea Bhmder! ) But I may be ah-

fwcr'd, Why. then fo many Advertift-^'

ments, if this were not a Real ^pecijkh^^

In the firft place, too much is proved by
thefe Advertifers for by them^ it mufe

be the Dew of Heaven ! and this Gendd*!

nian has been ftamp'd on purpofe ^)y the

Almighty Power, to find out a Secret in

a Profefifion he is entirely Ignorant of;

(as a Reward, think we, for having dropt

his Prieftly Fundion ? )
In the next place, I have already rohl

my Reader that thefe Advertifements arc

hired at the Expence of a Guinea to the

Advertifer, and at the Price of the Ad-
vertifement alfo5as his printed Dire^.ion^,.

which I have by me, do teftify.

As for a Specific}^ I muO: acquaint my
Reader, that I own no infinite Power in

any natural Body, and therefore I cannoc

. fuppofe any material Ads beyond its

Sphere ; and. particularly an Evacuating

Remedy has little Leifure to corrcd any
Humours, but hurries them off in the

Potition they are under, and what comes
firft to the. Glands of the Guts, is fii ft

evacuated, and according to the Violence

more or icfs is emptied j therefore if this

wonder?
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wonderful Specific^ (lays in the Guts fome
few Hours, it is foon carried off again ;

and I muft obferve that it is Pliyfically.

impofTible, that five or fix Grains of any
Medicine can produce thofe Wonderful
Alterations in a Blood and Juices fo

tainted ^ and therefore this is a ridicu-

lous, and an abfolute Choufe^ to delude

poor Unfortunate People, and at once

to empty their Bodies and their Purfes.

But this Gentleman returns to his Ar-
gument, and tells mc, Sir ! Kemarli this

Necklace! 'tis but a forry one to hok at

!

Nothing better for Teeth and Childbed-

women 1 Sir, 'tis an appended Remedy

!

only a^^s by Effluvia! weighs but a" few

Oains itfelf, and yet. Sir, take my
Word for't, it makes fuch Alterations

In the Fluids, and fuch Impre{fions on
the Solids, that as the worthy Dr. Gh—l—n
fays again, 'tis furprizing : I fliall not

now give myfelf any Trouble about this

Affair, only if its Effluvia were fo ftrong

^s to make a Wind-Mill go, I cou'd tcli

him how to make it turn to good Advan-

tage; and I can, in the mean while, tell

the World, that if he pleafes to affirm it

will fo, he has a Father to cite for his

Alfertian.
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^ But 1 have defign d this Chapter to coa^

vincc the World how they are impofed

on by fome defigning Men.

Firft then I muft inform yot, that there

is a Specifick Water made ufe of iii

Town for a Gonorrhza : I had the Op-
portunity of fome brought to me by a

Patient, to make Trial of it 5 and ac-

cordingly^ upon dropping the commoit
Fluids into it, it plainly appeared by the

Precipitates to be iWif/mj Sublimat^ d\(-

folved in Water, the Danger of which
(given internally) I have hinted at be-

fore.

Some time after, the Scheme-Mahr's:

Specifid Elixir came to my Hands, in

the fame Manner (as it often has {ince^

together with his Specifid Ele^mry;) 1

judged it by the Tafte to be fome Gmn
Guaiacmn and *Turpentimy diffolv'd in

Spirit of Wine,- and accordingly I eva-

porated the Spirit ofWine by Flame, and
found the Spirit to be ftrongly Redify'd,

for it evaporated entirely ; and in the

Spoon I found a Gum of the Colour of
Gtm Guaiacumy which^ upon Tafte, 1

found to be the very Gum but, upon
farther Trial, I believed I talked Camphire

s in
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in it ; upon which I poured fome of the

Tindure into Water, and, upon pouring
in of Oil of Vitriol^ the Water grew ter-

ribly hot, and immediately at the top

fwam the Catnfhire^ which tafted and
fmelt very ftrong.

The other Grand Specifich . which' he

has made fuch a Noife about alfo, and to

fo little Purpofe, (unlcfs to choufe Peo-
ple out of their Money and Health) i$

nothing but fome of the common Purga-
tives J fuch as Rojin of Jalap, Coloquin^

tida^ and. Scanmony
,

together with

Men VuL made up with Balfam of Capi^

Dt j and the Danger x)f giving Balfam

Capivi in the beginning of the Cure of

Claps, thoufands, in this City, have ex^

perienc'd to their Ruin. But my Aim
here is this ; Is it not a vile Impofition in

thefe Men, to difpofc of fuch common,
ufekfs, and dangerous Medicines at fo

extravagant a Rate ? For neither of thefc

can cofl above 6 or 8 d, at mofl, and a

Guinea is paid for them at Toy-Shops or

elfewhere ; upon which I fay again, with

the worthy Dr. Chamhevkn^ 'tis very f^r«

prizing.

But what is moft furprizingto me, is,

that Men of Senfe and Worth ihould

„ - hazard
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hazard their Lives and Fortunes, by buy*

ing Medicines at fuch Places and taking

them, without knowing the Author^ or

where to apply to him upon the greateft

Emergency ?

Befidcs, is Gum Guaiacum^ Camphke

and Spirit of IVine^ fuch a mighty Se-

cret? or the Purgatives, before hinted,

with Balfatn Capivi^ no, they are fuch

common things, that a Boy of twelve

Months Skill in' Pharmacy^ wou d be a-

fliam'd to boaft of.

As to my own Noftrums^ I will give

them up to any one that pieafe to make
what Trials they are minded to do upon
them; they cannot find them out,- but

what is it to the Purpofe, if they fhou'd >

I can only fay, I depend uponJudgment,

and will not fcruple to alter my Medi-

cines as I fee occaiion ; for no Medicine

can fit every Age and Conftitution, nor

is every Perfon that applies, alike affe<$ted j

feme have a Buho^ and a Running at the

iame time ; others a Bubo only j fome

have a Sharpncfs of Water, and fome have

none j fome have watry Gleets, others a

Ropy one; fome have ^fertwkr/, others a

Caruncle ; fome have Strength enough,

and Venom enough, to bear and require

H ftrong



ftrong and potent Remedies ; others have
a great deal of Poifon in their Veins,

and little Strength ; and therefore I fay

'tis Ridiculous and Prepofterous to ex-

pofe to fale an univerfal Remedy, which
is fuppofcd to be adjufted to every one's

Age and Conftitution J or to pretend to

cure this Difeafe by a Dofe or two of any
Medicine i (tho' with a Chymical Bolus)

as fome who have more Affurance than

Skilly frequently do.

Thus, my dear Reader^ have I for thy

fake, faid much in a little Compafs ; I

have, it is true, decry'd fome Mens
Practices ; but I hope I have done it with
good Manners and Decency; and as

Mens Lives and Health lie at Stakc^ I

could hardly fay lefs : I am not however
faying, that I alone poiTefs Secrets for

this Difeafe, which other Men have not;

no, I admire and kifs the Feet of the

Learned Body of Phyfick in this City ; I

cannot enough praile the Induftry of our

Body of Surgeons^ in this great Metropolis^

who of late Years have outdorre thofe

~Monfieurs^ who carry too much Sway
even yet ; but how defervedly they only

know, who are skill'd in this Noble Art

:

Thofe Gentlemen being Regular in their

Pro-
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Proceeding's, I allow them all that they

can requeft of me ; and I hope they will

alfo allow me fomc competency ofKnow-
ledge in this one Point ; in which I have

laboured fo long witli Succefs, as will ap-

pear to any confidering Perfon ; for 'tis

odds, but he that applies to one Diftemr-

per only, fhall difcover fomewhat Par-

ticular, which another who has not a Pa-

tient in a quarter of a Year, has no op-

portunity to do J and this, Dear Reader,

I hopCj to your Comfort, is my Cafe.

From my Hsufe at the Golden-Ball
a^d Lamp in Bow-Church-
yard in Cheapficlc.

P 0 5

X
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POSTSCRIPT.

IF after all that hath been faid, there be
any who tliro* Bafhfulnefs, or any

other Reafon, will not appear themfelves,

let fuch fend a true State of their Cafe in

Writing, and they fiiall have proper Re-
medies fent them,- but no Letters will

be anfwer'd, either in Town, or from the

Country, unlefs fuch as bring Orders for

Medicines; and Money is expc^ed on
the deliver]^ of them.

F I N I s.
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